Biodegradable electrospun scaffolds for annulus fibrosus tissue engineering: effect of scaffold structure and composition on annulus fibrosus cells in vitro.
Electrospinning technology is an attractive process for the fabrication of a scaffold with an annulus fibrosus (AF)-like architecture for tissue engineering. Oriented and nonoriented electrospun scaffolds were prepared from poly(ester-urethane) (PU) and poly(ɛ-caprolactone) (PCL) as well as corresponding homogeneous films. Scaffolds' characteristics and mechanical properties were characterized by scanning electron microscopy, static water contact measurements, and dynamic mechanical analysis, respectively. The effect of scaffold architecture and polymer composition on bovine AF cells was investigated. PU and PCL films and scaffolds supported AF cell growth and extracellular matrix production and accumulation. Electrospun scaffolds increased the retention of collagen and glycosaminoglycan compared with films. Fiber orientation of the scaffolds promoted the AF cell phenotype with a trend toward an upregulation of matrix gene expression for oriented relative to nonoriented scaffolds. The higher yield strain of an oriented electrospun PU scaffold, compared with other scaffolds, will be advantageous for AF tissue engineering under a dynamic mechanical environment.